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spent and tottering form lntothe rknd wae- 'con a eo y ab tO aP
Mspirîng cave. .teit cacas -1..s .paIou oI a fQ>,aigvsbeîmney oapes~

Stnndadbwîdoed icaabe i&o et i ytînïg-yot.migbt âbaéta say on ltb. ln.thWeàrid. [t I. -the vIn'afdisttion of 19N i peàneý
Stun do ebeiudered,incapableo ughtohe de- that therfere, yen mgh n regard oar and porer. and the channl o Hie v d ati

otr rectineiid staggerng like -on@ Who Walki sttementecti he 31st March mithe final an& anal. fountatu of that power rbi.b bas sbdued nations
i bis Maephrson wandered back towards terbli.eÏprtision. o aur views. I we not, my and mae them subject toR is hord.isie the chan.

Custe"F~cbt.iWit a tnane.eEnemson c loiWdei4 by mto ha final,. cor vas any. sncb nul of his word, bgcanue ite aethe l tament by vhieh
Cg asti dla ut ani hstrti g e dssinon flnordintde by nt dnctly oraby sn'l ynplcci h. iIf eGod illumines sud sancties the world.' The wI, l
veguerdtonishmWtfeilnitationeb gae pasyen sodi ya the revetation of God the myeturye thé Tiity, o! theie isistei. At length h ofound wordso rndebt mate itiai tr vsating for Incarnation, 11 that cotitutethe aholicas ihr
beth Maceberson f the honor of by numeif a consIderabl'time,L swa uwil, 'insinnate for thela nt tram umantetidnocey atoe, beause it l
thy olawsulfety'aghppineascian moebve e ;<f pur-poseoftseiung hovfar thbare''ffar ofa, charter et e stifid ee te yerguidanceff the D rhinéeSpr
thy brother's:h-but that :is a trifie--assumne foreaholio.Uoverety M'ghtbe msde to subserveBureveah cthemytey. hb5tfal Sigthe propbecy-
the sparit of thy fatiers, and go alone te Coir - poltical a hy ub amu of the Gover h'Ail they childid ehai! tehaught d ean great

m m n-Tamachatrîn; ~m ent,& e If ' Wc ut a sy l runtà'a an her aal bu the pence cf t y b idr -il,« ['a i doctrfâ ee vu
aMoran of the Wîldhathat- treating, rejected every.onudf tWs geations which teach Yen re nt ar o u opionor ctilemm.ut

ta tell thee'btch deeply concerns thy safety aud you hadainvited us-to:make, and withuat more ado hi e drlie The eta Yof Ai arocev won tame
kappines. Canot thou éxexnut hisdesire1 He iyon bad theorrespondunce printed ai aebmlttedito the bn r ofTheHead o sh Ohrcbewou place
tasa fearful manP At bis first words the blod Parliament., You ilnas then, my lornt re;wi t ·ma tefremyon biebopr' hertfor ald

o e c k, d b harta'ith. n brought thé uileils ion ta au abrupt termnation'; -if the o l 'de ti fhraion. Theforreteforsook heracheek, andherheart aan wa in terminated It ha beau. That Ibis business abouldthavée :ci ps a .deesd avo . hamand snrpror
ber ; but, ore be ceased speaking, a wild nurmse been terminated in a manner abrupt as it vas Scribes sud PhariresivenoPlicoamong e ar;
fashed gleamnîg across ber sou. nniooked for, and without any benefit whatever r. and ntrrqt iler round the nnity of ctheonccb,

'Brother V' replied she, ' the daughter of A . snltiug ta the Catholic public sucb as ve anticipated ithin hich lea persc sud tranquility of conscience
gis Macpherson dare go nions ta Coir nan- at the first atartihg of it, bas naturally enoahli pro. There legnrest sd perturbation conscienre train

i duceti a deép sanue ofdileappaoinent Wu leavé the buginuing ta thé end cf the year ln Ibis anr
S e eil ta dhe pubie tae piesaierdictmpon the wbale country. because the Divine Spirit is ant beliaved in,T a isc h a trin , a n d he a r w h a t e v e r t h e s a g e m a y - t t h _ u l c t p s t e rd c p n t e w o e a d i r v n a a r m t i w o n r , w i h

have to tell. Fear not for me. Do not, by transaction, offering little or no remark ourselves sud lo driven away fram this ont oh w coutiy,lvhich
impatience or needless 'anxiety for my safety, beyond a statment of the fact. .Bt, as one of athe kva'ove n cmuebsuad for mich ie vuld lnsgly
rashly ifterrupt our interview. Ere long, you.negociating parties, and maintaliing us wu do tht makie sy sacrif Bceout yaru my childen, po sess

vu did not break off the negotiattas, we con, traqniitysai poscein darii teraom he con-
nr • u cevae vu have a right te ask you, as eather party, ociineusOf paossosing ait Beo, thore rn, docile

the suer bas to imp2rt.' Then, with a stately and Oe do ask you, my lord, wbether yoa counsidern hO ipiritinvh doba niete unyon unlBmmei,
and determined step, and an eye kindled with an what has taken place between na as final? Your anti ha ii neyer diasolvo the union niegsh aon
ambiguous expression of ardent hope oir daring reply will put beyond question upon whom reats the tislke by iniret. Yeu may quenc HiIight and
resolùtion, she bentb er way ta te dreaded responsibility of an abrupt as vell as abortive ter- the seve nj tic iuncle nes slo soant .y of

mination of the whole bueineuss and it is but right tho seen monta lnksnewich are séven soliant des-
cave. that whatever resposibility may attch te i: in the tnoyirigth Yoikconectin thient bit rthaDivine

The learless maiden approached ihe cave.- syes of the public abouli lie upon the really respon- Sinpit. You may v tary ia patience y ripti g
She spoke ; but tue voice that answered was sible party. [Li aour intention ta publiB this letter. hoe inspirationg, fnd, a nstdy, you may grief tho noiy
tbat of Allan Caneran. The wolf' bide was -We have the honour t obe, my lord, your lard- habit sae aeartg dfriendend sn HéaGi udoci.
soon thrown aside, and be stood before ber in the ihip' abeientm servante, habita thh dtywea hichldr l. you e Riradocility.

'bt PTRcOK Lisr, Ancbbishop, rc. Cultivatethi dclity wbicbes pledge io perme-
graceful garb of a mouatain warriar ; bie noble t aJoaiDzat, Bihop, &c. verance, becuee it yi denmake n oar ta loie Hlm.
countenance beamnng with courage and triumph- '1Thurles, June 16.'guin ai d take yu bold fast by Him. Never
cnt love. . Taking advantagc aof thé lime vhîtch guidance,ad oeynbltstyfim Nvr
acphesov..Tkn gd atagefthe stme awich ggrieve the Divine Spirit by word or deed. Make

Macphersoni would delay at thé castle, awaiting amenda for sinu ai the past. If we conld see alt anur

the expiration of their interview, they bastily SERMON BY AROHBISHOP MANNING ON aine af the past ance. aswe ehall see am an theé
lied faom thn hstile genand saon reacbed a PENTEà0ST S NDAY- day of reckonin, v should feel thorougbly asbamed.

concealment here the faighfu.leia-ait bad OuWhit-Sundavgieb' Msseia ceiebnsted la the Make acte of faith, hope. charity, and C>ntritio, and

ornes prepnred for their eahpef Wrds woud PrO-cathedrai a , t Marss, scorfielda, endon, in by that the personal presence of the Divine Spirit

b fe prlée express theéfir a e dwanoMac- prsece of bis Grce thé Arebbihop a Weatmi. amay remin ever with yo here in the visions of glory
bfeet eps te tuy s Eaenc vas ter, assisting pontifically. The msaic of the Mass was tbrongb the inlieus of grace, whic i shal b ebore.

pherson when, afer walting tIllbis patience was excellently exented hy the choristers, mupnorted by afte your éternal crown.
exhausted, hé explored the cave, and found that au efficient choir. After the Gospel bis Grace as- - -

he had been deceived, and that by the man cended the pulpit in ull pontificale, and delivered THE IRSH CHUROH BILL IN THE BOUSE OF
wbom hb hai begun ta consider as his deadliest a dicauree,rtaking as bis textes varda. rme -bIL
foes. Hé determined ta taire fearful Vengeance 54ch chapter ai l aiah: ' And i al tby ebiîdrun sail LORDS.

S Hb taugbt of the tord, and grea shall be the peace Lord Granville, in moving the se ond reading onf
upon Caneron, and all O fbis clan whom be of thy children.' IL wa in the third bout of this the Establiahed Chrch (freland) Bill, said that the
might be able ta overpower. Belore hé could morning that this prophecy was fnfilied, when the recent ontburet cf Fecianiim bad eb un the neces-

get bis purpose put lu exécution, ber h aed to Divine Spirit descended into the bearts of the Aos- Bity nf a policy to Ireland both i of iræneas and

met a amali party ef thé Gordon,; hen, for. ties. Our Saviour had long before admonished them conciliation Lord Mayoa suggestions respecting a
of His caomina when He said ta then:, 'It isexpe- Othholic University indicated that ber Majestv's

getting every other thought but that ofb is burn" diert for you that I go, for if I go not the Paraclete eovernment felt the necessity as well as bth ooposi
ing desire of vengeance on those who slw bis wil!not come ta yon. Wben the Paraclete tien. Be procecded ta vindicate Mr. Gladstone

father, he rushed upon them ; and, bursting ita shall came He will teach yon ail the trnth.' The from the charecf bavlng concocted a bastily de.

thé nidstoaStbemnvas assailed on ail sides and Boly Ghost shall reveal ta you the Imystery of the viset achmae for the prpose of astealing a political

wouded s osverely them , taug bu an rescued Incarnation, of the Blessed Trinity, and oter my.% advantage. Afier arging that the preêent bill was
o s t ostens. Be will make intelligible ta yan alt that I a necessary preliminary ta further legislation, he

by his own followers, and vas completely vic- bave told yon and you have not yet underatond. lo proeueded to defend, on the grounds or bistory rea.-
torious, he died ere he could be brought back ta the beginning of the world, irben mankind were son ard right, the propriety of puitting an end to an

Castie Feracht. Dyuig unmarnmed, bis estate separated into diffrent nations and tognes, peaes institution wbieb vas unjust both es the Chn•ch of

and power pasFed ta bis sster, and fra ber ta as alost ta the soul of man. God chose ont Abra. a minority and not the Obutch of the poor. He de-
aun poer pasetohi sser, n romherto hum, and made bim the bead of a visible Church on nted witb emphasis that this was an attempt ta lay
une of her younger sucs, upon his dropptug the earth. Afer Abraham came the patriarche, and to bands on 'ascred' property. Sach was not the opi-
viame of Cameron, and retaining that of Mac- rhem were given a law, a sacrifice, and a temple in nion of Bishop Cutier or of Archbiibop Whatly.-
pherson alone. Au amica ble termination was Jerunsalem, which wero tyves cf the Cburch that was Wheu, ho asked, was this property dedicated ? Bi
thus put tatbe feud between b the (va families- ta came after, in which the truth would b infallibly the act of Henry VI[U., who tok Iltfrom the Roman

A. descendant from this ausPir ous union stl- guarded. Under the law there was net ibis provi. Catholice, or by that of Queen Mary, vho restored it.
Aésdesceunde Fr ts a uc ouuin r-stion,lbecanse the teachers vere human teachers, and B. denied, again. that the right of property wonld be
resides in Castle Feracht. and occasionally re- they interpreted according ta human rseaon, and o affceted by the interference wth property acquired
lates, with considerable pleasure, the tradition of the people fell int error. But of -the Church that and held s was.thia. Nor was this cause of the Es.
Coir-nan-Taischatrin. vas te coma Inalab foretold that its foundations thtliebed Church tofreland the cause of the Englisb

abond h laid witb spphires, and that ils achildren Establisbment. On the contrary, the aeparation of
should bu tanghlt, not by buman teachers, but by the two would hé advantageou tao the latter. Thon

THE IRISH PARLITES AND TE GOVERN- God, and that great abould bu the peace of its chil. it las objected that the Irish people ltself did nt

MENT. dren. And this prophecy was fulfilled in the day car for this relief. This vas net likely. and it was
of Pantecost. 'You @hall receiv the Holy Ghost,' not the fact. It vas argued against a moderate Re-

The following lutter bai bean addreussed by the said out Saviour, «and that which you bave listened ferm bill introduced by a liberal ministry that the
Nolit Rev. Dr Leahy and th Most Rev Dr Derry ta t froinMy lips you shall b witneses eof ta Me. people wers apathetic; and what sort of a msntine
thé Right Hon the Earl if Mayo, M P, Chief Beére- There shall go with you the Spirit ai Trutb, an He did the nexit year see. He passed ligh'ly over ather
tary fon Ireland :- hall guide you,' etc. Thie is thé mystery of to-day, argumente againsi the bill.baeed sevurally an refer.

& MY LOBD-It i but due ta ourelves o cali your and-yon are the heirs If this truth. The Divine ences ta the coronation Bath, on the pereonal senti-
attention to the explanations recently given by your- Teachér luin the midst of yeu, infusing into your monts of ber Majesty, the supposed danger tothe
golf in answer t Sir John Gray'a question, and by minds that trnth whIch .o power of man ca take Act o Union, and.the imaginary injustice ta the
another-noble lord in the Upper Honse, both referring fron yeu, and into your hoart that pesce of which pour of secnlariing ecclesiatical fnds. The arri-
tonthe-broken-off, if over to be resumed, negotiationas no paver of man can deorive yon. The second ment that t touch the Irish Establibsmen voulid bu
conefrning- a- oharter for a Gstholic Univeraity. cbaracteristie of theDivine Spirit le that of Paraclete, ftal ta the Protestantia iof Europe bu thougbt
These pegotiationu, the puobh li now fully ware, or 8trangthener. l i evident fran every passiage mght be disposed of by reference t the condet of
were entered upon in consequence of the declared that it was a Divine persan that wsW promised in the Protestant communities of Continental Europe
iltention of thé present s weil'as the late Govern- place of the Son, when He honld have ascended, themselvPe.f
ment ta remove in part thu educational disabilitiesuand it was throtîgh the Son that HE was t come, ai. Lord Grey juetified bie taking from the bande of
under which the Catholios of Ireland labour:; and thougbmanifestly adistinct person from the Son. the government the taek of moving that the bill
hey were conducted so fat as they went by your The Spirit of Truth existed from the beginning, but abould ab read that day six menthe on the ground

lordshipsaided by the Brl of Mialmesbury on the on Wbit-unday ho came in a different manner, and that it vas desirable this abould not appear a mère
part of the'Goverament and by ue on the part of the there are many distinguisbing characteristics o this party vote. Bis own belief bad ever been tat bthe

catholio prelatta of Ireland. Not only Was public His second comIng. It a to thi% that your bearte existence of the Irish Churcih was a gross injustice-.
attention excited,but mucb satisfaction was falt wben ought ta turn in thi age more than in any other, but he tbought the present proposition ta suspend0
It became known thit government was prepared to when the povera of the natural order are becime the filling-up of eccleaisatical vacancies vas not the
confer-with th eCatholia prelates of Ireland, through tyrannously etrong when spiritual tings are derided right mode of remedying Chat injustice, or even o
two of their number, upon the important subject in and looked upon as superstitions. ln this land ofi carrying out the end proposed by the advoeates of

question. The negotiations Went aMoothly but very ours there are hundreds of thonuanda of &oula die, the present meaar. He argued tht machinery0
lowly threngh the first stages, and then were sud- tracted and confsed, wandering about in Ibe wild- which at present did not exiet in tbe Establishedt

denly 'etopped short, naturally caneing sometbing erness of errer. Pray. then, that this truth may Cburch, and which this bill did not attempt te pro-.

like a shock to publie xpectton, propotion.ed ta dweil in your heants vividly, ntu ouly - for the sake vide, ought to be firat eeasted with reference Ip the
the saddenness of the abrupt.andt unlooked-for ter- of yourselves, but that you may diffinse iL among diuposal of the property wich-for instance, the
Mination of the bîsines, supposing it ta be the ter- others. The Divine Spirit comes te us tbrough the proceeds of private munifience-it vas conceded on
mination. Thon came the Parliamentary explana. Son. Hence, St. John says. *1The Holy Ghost vue all bande muet h left ta the Episcopal church in
tions frocs the Brt ofi Malmeshury and your lordship, net yet givea, beeanse Jeei was not glorifid.11 reland The prtsett proposed course vas unjust
ta which we now deoire ta cai your attention. If Not until the Incarnate was sestei on the right band and needlessly off mive. What was nt ta h done
ve may trust te the report which bave appeared in of Hi Father did the Holy Ghost reveil Huelu ta was explained, but not wbat was Io h done. Etill
the public journals, and there soels tao no reason man. As the Incarnstion was the true and proper forther, hé complained. of the policy by whicb aa
for doubting their correctneas, the Earl of Malmes- comiug of the Son, so the Holy Ghost in the day meaanr of ttis kind, which it vas eapecially expe-
bany's explanalion vas a misrepresentation ai the of Pentecoat came after a new manun. Anti when dient to neserve for calm deliberation, bai been madie
facta involvedi, quit. unintentional vu une willing ta Hé camé, He came ta arganise Chu mnystical body ai thé occasion cf a grer.t party flight, ani hu vebe-
believe, nevertheless real; lier as reportedi, hé sai Christ. Until then the Church vas, as it were, lu mently deprecated the advocating et its acceptanceu
the negatiations .endedi lu nothing, bécanae tbe iCs rudiments. Thé -outline vis traced, but il by appeals ta thé tsars ai Feuinin.
biaopi rejected the plau proposedi by Governent, vas like Adiam when formedi oct et the duat Lard Malmeabury, siter exrireesing bis enrpreu that

hers thé facl vas that tbey ended, lu nothing, ai thé earth but ual yet quickenedi into lit.- lb. résolutions of the baume ai commons bh a o been,
bocraum thé Government rejetd the soggestione The Apostles bai received their lessons, bot thé, lu accordauce vrith précédent, rommunicated ta their
whcuseon had invited us ta effet. And, thein, as Churait vas not yet completed. There vas a Church Lordahip's Hanse before Ibis bill vas finng npon

readeaou lordship's explanation ln anower ta Sir ai God lu yerusalem, a temple, a priethood, sud a their tablé, sud dwelling upan Mr. Gladstone's inon-
John Gray's question. though fer he it. from ns to sacrifiée of ivine institution, yet this was not thé sastency, as proved by his own speeches and luttera
impute anything liko an intention to mystify an Ohurch ai Jeans Christ. Thé Jeéwrihab urch was to ta bis constituents, vent ou to argué Chat the preent
nielead, that explanatian seema to leave it doubtful thu Chnrch ai Christ vhat circoncision was ta hep., bill was really no partial measure, but in effect
un whom should rest thé reponsibility, whatever tien. The whole law of [erael was preparatory o! caveredi thé saine ground us thé firt reolution efth b
it ha o! breaking off th. negotiations-u1pon yau or the Christian Ohurch. Andi thu mysticai body was Houe ai Commons.
npon us. We desiro ta sot thu tacts fa their brus noet 1conutitutedi becaîse the hesd wae ual yet Lord Olarendon showedi that Lord Grey bad for.-
iht before the. public, anti so ta correct lhe mistn- glorifiedi. Then the apirit ai Gui came sud unitedi merly ued a very différent tonse from thtat af hie i
terpouition in théeue casé, anti to rénove thé doubt thé members Ca each other anti ta their Divine Head ispeesh Ibis eveniug. Ou thé merits af the question heu
en thé'oather. inHeaven me thé sauis unitedi to thé body. Anti arguoed Chat if wead a fLabula rasa to filpvweabould I

< We do, then, assert that ts negotiations 'were s thé Apoatle speaks of theu had sud members et né-ver ah Ihis date think of érecting sncb an institn.-
not braken.off by us, or beause vs had rejbcted te the body acting lu sympathy, so ut le vith thé huai tion us thé Triah establishmnt, and that Ibère vas I
pla proposedi by the Governmnt, and consequently anti membere ai Ibis mystleal body. Thé Holy nlo affieut réeon for aur not removing il now if il
that we ha-vu not to answer ton it if they bavé endedi Spirit, completing this crostion et Chie mystical bady, venu an injustice. What a scandai it muet be n I
is a 'mnost.lsmu.and impetent conclusion.' AI anr unitedi Himself with iltufoyer. It will hé aeked,. the eyes af unfriendly foreiguns might bu imaginedi
intervi.ew with your lordiship anti the Earl ai Malme. Was ual thé Spirit c! Goed with the saints sud frocs criticisme, to which hé referred, ,by friendly i

bury yeon Inviltd ns toacomint aur views to writing, patriarche oftald? Certninly ; the Divine Spirit was fereigners. Be calledi ion thé mesanure s required î
t'a order îbha they maight bu snbmilttd to the cou- vith every onu who strove after thé kingdom of God, by thse feelIng in Ireland o! a grievance. Tht. reform
ndernation ai Go-vernment. You did not give u to amd maie that eoul s living membere ai thé Churach would nol t a nce cure rancour, the grawth of cen-
nnderstand,-hat this tatement af ours was to be which vas la b~e glorifiedi hereafter. Anti the union ltrie, but it woald bu s step lu that direction, anti
regardedi as our lait word la a nuetiation but juil cf the Spirit ai Gai with thé individunal seul may be indeed, vhatever its expedieuncy, il vas demanded i

opnend,mand iipn a siihjeél iticht, from its very l s an thé case et Bani, vwhoenjoedt the favor et by onr conseunce. The liberal party bad been i

naur és el as th ivueence of views apparent God tor imé and was made King cf Israel, iaunted with nthvn rnh owr hsqe.
at the .outeit, dem ded a fnrther intrehange of and who atterwarda fell; and as, in the case touwhec halffe,' Iftby had. 1h07 vultiaei
Idea-a fulr.dicuàmion. if the w ole buainesi was of David, a-man alter God' wa n heart, who nuver. been revîled as traitors. , But the conserva.
to end in unytbing. t Net a word of ouri, spoken or theles sinned grievously, and the spirit of Goi for- tive party bad passed through a pr.ocesaiof develope- .1
written Indicated that we had taken ground from sook him for a time. But the union between the. ment since then. After reviewing and disposing 1
which nothing.could..indco ne to recede. We were Spirit of God and the Churi leindissoluble, and fially of the severet objections to the bill, halîmen. f
prepsred to do viw tl parties onducting anégotia- that union can neyer ceaoe. Individuale .may fall, ted its rejection, whicb ho anticipated, asweil be.
tion in good faith "inst be prepared to -do pries may fall, people may fall but yet God's 8pirit Cause i aoresaw te accoleratin .which it would si

-listen -to reason, and, - as fa e possible, will neyer sever Himself from the Ohurch of God. lend ta feeling on this apèial sbject as from regardw
make.concessions a well as demande. Aanredly, The Church le not examined and tested as we it to its effect. ipon the réputation of that House, whieh I
thure va nothing to make you think that yon bad can neyer esase to hb holy, to bu a teacber of trath, it was peculiarly lmportatit to maintain in vlevi- of
to do with persons,-who would. demand everything for the Spirit of Truth abidea with it for ever. The the coming Hnse eof Commons.

on threats of disaffection; but it was wise, when
there was dissatisfaction, to legislate witb a view
ta remove the cause. As for the kind of !egi-lation,
he himself had at one time been eomewhat in
f'vour of concurrent endowment ; but to carry ent
that, the consent of the different religione bodies
must be obtained, and it now appeared that they
repudiated any sncb plan.

The Biabop of London explained certain expresskuns
of his wbich were construed as imrajting unworthy
motives ta toe anthor of the bill. Se denied that this
bill was founded on the precédent of that of 1833 or
of any other suspensory bill, and showed that the
present bill would entirely stop the -action of the
church wherever a vacancy ocentred. But his main
objection was that there was not before them any
acheme of disestablisbment. When there was their
lorduhips would doubtlese consider it carefully, but
at present, besides discovering numernus difficulties
id the way of torming such a.scheme. he could fnot
discover the need of it, or indeed, among mederate
!nish Oatholice the desire for it. Pesce was what
Ireland required. The Irish church eotabliuhment
might be modified with advantage ; but lo destroy it
would bêta band overIreland altogether to theRoman
Catholie church and to bring on the repeal of the
union.

The debate vas Jajourned.

T HE IRREPRESSBL E RACE.

(From the Dublm Naton.)
Centuries of opprseston and cruel persecutions

bave not eucceeded in blottiug out the Irish race,
although it vas long hoped that tbis abject could be
fully accomplishied. When the Iritb bad multiplied
at home ta eight millions and upvards, then came
famine, and plague. and pestilence followed by emi-
gration; and the bTinesrejoiced that, 'the Irish bad
gone with a vengeance.--But their'1golug'wasonly.
ta multiply in other lands with greater rapidity than
at home, and in the midet of plenty, ta grow up in-
dépendent There la not a conntry lu which the
English themselveshave ever establisbed a footing
and founded a colony, lu whieh the Irish people are
not now, ta ail intents and purposes, a controling
paver. From every portion of this earth we daily
receive intelhigence of the influence of the Irish people,
and the oaition, which they occupy in their relations
ta the affaire of the countries In which they bave
ettled.-' Maguire a Irish in Ameriea 1show ns what
out race bas accompliahed lu the United States, and
in every part of what le, for the present, known as
'the Drminion of Canada.' Intelligence trom the
Antipodes, auch as wepublished laet week proves
how, la New Zealavd and New South Wales, the Irish
etand ont ne a powerfut portion of those communities,
imbued etill with the strongeat and mot patriotic
attachment t the old land.

We are well aware that there are those Who, la the
face ofevery proofitothe contrary, assert that the
Irish in America and elsewbere do not remain
Oatholic.Irish for the second generation. Nov, we
bave at hand thie week the most unexpected évi-
dence on this point, and we offer it in support of
every tatement wbich even Mr. Maguire' volume
contains. At the meetine of the General Assembly
of the Presbytenan Churcb in Ireland just concludetd
in Belfast, a deputationfrom the Presbyterian Church
i the United States attended and addresed the
wsembly. The speakers naturally referred ta the
Irish la Americs, and the Rev. Dr. Booth, of New
York, said :-

' The lies that bind us and you together are lies
that strengthen every year. I suppose tbat no one
but those whe bave been in Americaea anrealise how
much of ireland we have amangst n. I havé in
ai a certain town, auinland town, in Worcester

County, Massachusette, where twenty years ago, the
firt Irishmanu that was engaged as a day laborer was
visited by al the children lu the community and
fooked upon i a cuarioity, se if he badbeen an African
gorilla. And 'inl that town to-day there is a Roman
Eatholie chapel in which there worship more indivi.
dualos of Irish birth than are gathere1 in ail the other
chreches ln that besides. Thatla lu one locality ithe
work of twenty yeanrs.-In NewYork we bve, as
you know, more Iriahmeintha iyoé bave in Dublin,
and in Pbiladelphia more thati you have la Belfast,
and for good or ol they ure coming-coming all the
while. And v bave reason t thank God hey havei
come with their strong armi, with their earuest in% 

ndutry,with thair loyality to What they bold ta be
true manhod. Finding in the midat of us orme
thing that they did not finid at home, not alwaye
finding such a welcome, as might -be desired anti
yet fnding lin many cases, where thera in industry
and tempérance, the elemente of prsperity and
wealth.--Thera are a thàusandthingu among a we
ihould have failed ta possesébut for Irish emigration,
There are smen tities we alould have been relieved
of had we not thatbelement.

IRISH IN T ELLIGENCE,

On June 19 bis Eminence, the Cardinal Archbiahop
of Dublin laid the first atone of the r ew churcb about
to be erected in the immediate neighbourhood and on
the site of that venerable and 'primitive sncture
known for over a centuryas ' Church.street Ohapel.'

On Joue 15 the Atchbishop of Tam held confirma.
tion la the pariab chapel in Castlebar. Early Maes
vas celebraten by bia Grace, second Mrsas by the
Rev. M.OYDonngbue, C. C., immedial y after which
the Very Rev. James Browne P. P., Carnacun, as-
cended the pulpit sud preached an impressive er-
mon in the Irish language.

The annual diocesan synad of the clergy of Killaloe,
vas opeued on Monday at the pro-cathederal church
of Killaloe, sud preaided over by the MsIt Rev. Dr.
Power. Lord Bishop of the diocese.

There were 15M clergymen at thé synod of the dio.
cese bahld in St. John's Cathedaal, Limerick, on June
15.

CosrmrLrTO -The Bishop of O ory conferred tte
sacramentof Confirmrion in St. Patt ick'e Oburch,on
Baturday, about tov bnndred and ten children and
adulte (Efry) asmongat then ons man who had
attainted the extraordinary age of 109 yers, being, li
all probability, the oldest person ever confirmed by
any bishop. The children had been carefully pre-
pared fo: a coneiderable time previoaely by the zeal-
ans clergymen of the pariîb sd by the Christias
Brothers. Ou Monday the sacrament of confrmation
vas confered by the bishop on 350 children and
adults in Callan.- Kilkenny yournal.

Cou11iUMAIoN At I CAULBAa.-Cautlebar, Jane
16 -Yeserday Chu Arebbishop of Tuan held a con-
firmation in the parihcbpel in this town. Early
Rass was celeb-ated by bis Grace, second Mas by
the Rev Y. O'Donghne 0.0., immoniately after
which the Very Rev. James Browne, P P, Carnacun,
sacended the polait and preached an impressive
sermon in the Irish language on t hbboly aucrament
of conirmation, which vas listened ta most atten-
tively by the children, as well as by the large con-
gregation prerent. After the sermon the cbildren.
numbering over 500 boya and girls, were arranged
in rowa long the body of the chapel by the clergy.
The Arcbblehop then ascended the aitar and de-
livered a mait instructive discourse. After his
discourue bis Grace examined %he childven lu the
Christian doctrine, both in th trish snd English
lagnuages, in which most of the children were cap-
able of answering correctly. After the examination
bis Grace distributed a number of prizes ta thé
most deserving, and the administered the haly
sacrament of confirmation ta those who were pre-
paredto receive it.

It is understood that tbe Irish Otholic prelates
have addressed a strong letter ta Lord Maya, ex-
pressing their srprise at bie recent statement. that
negotiations fora charter ta the Catholio University
vere broken off by them.

The Catholic institutions of Carlowv ould refect
much credit even an a larger and more important
tov. It has a aplendid cathedral, and a noble
monument ta the memory of the great, sainted, and
brilliant Dr. Doyle.

Tas POPR AND TER IlLLUSa&vaeTED BeRTor OP lan-
LUDÂ.'-A great honor, an enviable mark of favor,
a revard more precious and more prised tban the
maet exalted dignity of aary eably power, bas. beau
conferred on Sister Mbary. Francia Clare Cusack , of
the Convent of St. Clare, Kenmanra. It iesa distinc-
tion wbich that zealone and gifted lady has Wll
eàrned-a'recognition of her noble labours i lthe
cause of the Faith andFatherland of our faitbinI
Teland of Saints aud Scholars,' whioh muet give
joy sud gladneas ta every true rih beart. The PopF,
uder bis own veunerable hand,' hss' specialy blessea

ber and ber labours. This signal fayor was conferred
specially in recognition of tbat admirable national
work. with which, as the,aeomplisbed and vener-
ated Bisbp of Cloofret sa usly says, 1Sister Mary
Francia has enrihed the histal literatre of our
country.' Tinly did the Vot Rev . Dr. Derry tes-
tiiy that ber practised peu, ber initS sense of jus-
tics, ber Catho!a appreciation t Ofvents, undoubt-
edly facilitated ifr her _the solution of the

ligh and pose in whlch these hould bu ploei before
ber readera ; hile theoe'lleetlàn'and dis net Of the
mateials ofYIish hitybshe so sicessfuliy -worked
up, was, iddeed:aeformidable work. It was a work,
however,.in which:herwarm beart, as well as ber
great intellect, .waS.entered; and a power more thn
human bas rowned it wltb a glranius termination-
SheIlabored hambly, nntiringly, ln the sweet .rtirte >
ient of thuioonveut:cloister, for the gooda c. others,
and now th fruit of ber genus nd of her labor Of

LON ILE .- JL....88._ __ _ __ _

T* ;wa7u beau a supporterofOtli Ni t his f i i io produceOni
l-h. donied,' the .juches -o, .expeàiencyr.of conceil Oui-;r laai*imsl fhuetyUtrrg r op.j

e oi'th& novdemaded. It vs thêi1nd qýetlon knawm o f-n<Lav Ohureo sueendancylutlb, Uni
whitch engroaed-orlusive interest ic il ; a ise Vas not afraid, evOn in the heart

Lord Dby. who began spologizing on thgrond BelfsSt, in'Dr. Cooke's Church, and amid the i
h of ilirm health, but spoke -with grfat animation; bfU titerOrangeam, ta. boldly tell the truth
e after criticising the conduct and motivei of Mr. mg Irish:OathoCo in Amerea .Dr Booab admits th
ie Gladatoe, den [ed the moral competencyof Pari&. rapid growth 'of Oathoallcim oR au irimbh eure ;ha
à,te carry etteb & meseuru af spoliation au had nover tb.flksrGod that theae Irinsh Ostbolloo bave popîud.

à been accompliabeds except in the cseof thé mona". the GreitRapubl!c and fbule ilhUnfù, not Ohïa f
tries, against ecclesiastical properly in this country ' their a rog arma,' but for' thir idnstry,' which
If a certain length of-poosesslon gave-a tItle ta private maligeras&y they want et home; and ale for 'their

t property, prescription.reachingfar beyond- the Re. loyality to what they hold :to' be 'true manhod.'
formatio onhtfenruly to intre a tranquil possession Doctor Bcepb ddid nottowp t0 mkplum hat this is.
te the Obarob of TrelBnd uniue, indeed the maxiom, Re:. iiikinI ta.od forit, th[§ur il.'u

Nullum tempus occuri: EccleslS, muet be read iback- expliin thé reverend gentleman's awords to mean thil
wards;. On the principle on whicb this bill 'was aup-. thatthe Irish Catholicîwho bave brought their atrong
ported the poperty of the great companies might -bé arms and.Barnet Indoutry. t -the United States ae
.equally conficated ; and a for the qualiication tbat loyal to the principle of freedom, and stand feat in
'at al erents, IParlisment migbt take away wbat their love for ther native land. W .take hie totbe
Parliament had given-in the first place. Parlia. wbat.Dr., Boothmanlt. 'He ailo admit, tbat, while
ment coold oct ant take away w'hat it had given the Irish eigrant has not always found 'anch a
[ase Blenheim and Stratbfialduaye were not safe] welcome as might be desired,' yet with' industry and
sud, ln the second place Parliament did not give the temperance,'bu hae found prosperiry ani wealth ;

hObrch of [relacd its property. But what be and while thure are a thousand thin« in the Uzited
asked, was the Romon Catholi uerievance wbich States wbich the States vould ehave failed ta possess
called for so vinent a remedy as thie'i - buirot Ifisb emigyation,' yet ther are Ooly 'sOlme
The Catholics in Ire!and had at preaent egnali- trifies ' wbicb that element bas introduned which Dr.
ty, unles eqnuality implied equality of passes. Booth thinks the A4meriuans could possibly do witboît.
Blona. They bad. in fact, everythling they wanted, A nobler lestimony than all this to the character and
except their neigbbours' goods. The present move. poitilu ft the irish in the United States weneed not
ment was, in fact, due ta «aatrange combination of desire ; and whenever a single line of Mr. Magoire's
Catholics a:d of ec'emies of all religionsendowments. statemena regarding the Irish in Americ la que.-
How novel a view it wa that sach a disendowment tioned, we bave this disinterested testimony of the
coult bu legitimate huehowed by quotations from. Rev Dr. B;otb, Presbyterian Divine, %co oer in' cor-
Lords Plunkett, Palmerston and Grey and Mr. roboration of every word wbich Mr. Maguire has
Gladstone. After adverting ta the special diffical. written s ta the Catholicity, the industry, the tam.
lies of a gradual disestablishment andI to the im. perance, tbe hospitality, and the worth of the Irish
propriety of calling on Ber Majesty ta act in direct in America.
opposition to thé terms of ber oronation oath, ha INo one but those who have been lin America,'said
dilated on the positive evils which would resait from Dr. Bootb, 'ean realse bow much of Ireland web ave
deprlving reland of the clas of resident gentry sop. amongiat us.' The irrepredeible Irishb have tous
plied now-by the clergy, and the anhubtitution cof a formed a new Ireland in. Ameriea, snd the same may
more intemperate ministry. It wold ha a conclu. bu said In relation ta every Oolony of England. In
sien dangerous ta England and inconsistent with the every place they carry with tbem their heartfelt
preservation ofI th Union; but tu Ireland i lwould detestation of tbeir taskmustera at home ; and
bu fatal. He warned the Hnese not to shrink from tbey teach it ta their children and their cbildren's
deciding au It thougbt right by the feur of a couflict chiIdren how they were bondemen under tbe Egyp-
which it bd nat provoked with the otbPr Bouse or tians, and how they hope one day for thu deliverance
with a carrent of public feeling of which he doubted of their race and their native land from the yoke of
the existence. the atranger. ' Their loyalty te tru manhood' le

The Earl of Kimberley, missed, in the préceding thus exemplified; and those Who 'lef: witb a van.
speech, any reference ta justice ta Ireland. He hlm. geance 'are everywbere turning nu, to the great
self Still saw a distinction between private proporty, anoya.C af England, anid to the great dread and
ta which there were nataral beir, anid Church pro. terror of English ruiers. Whenever Australia and
perty, ta which bh thought the whole nation was New Zealand and Jamsica separato from the rule of
heir; and he conld not perceive the distinction bet.. England and become independent-whenever 'tthe
ween the principle Of the present proposai fordealing Dominion of Canada becomes united ta the Ameri-
witb Church propertv, and the not very distant can Republi--the Irish element In each country wvill
dealing wih tithes, wbich was fot nanally represen- bave ceen the chief means in brirging about theBe
ted as conficetion. He defended, moreover thé ples .resulta. At amé time the jndependence of' the old
for the bill drawn from the cousideration of Fenian. iland 'will aise h accomplished, and mainly by the
ism, Tt wonld bé dancerone ta legioslate in a pnque same influence.

,


